Candida auris Reporting Algorithm

A *Candida auris* case is received through lab identification.

Healthcare facility reports *Candida auris* case to Indiana Department of Health. Suspected cases should be reported within 72 hours with attached copies of any available lab results, antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) results and H&P.

Reporting suspected *C auris* cases.

Create morbidity report in NBS and attach supporting documents (Preferred method).

Fax documents to IDOH’s secure line at (317) 234-2812.

**IDOH Recommendations**

Patient should be placed in enhanced barrier contact precautions (without confirmed IDOH lab result). Use [EPA List P](#) products to disinfect environment and patient rooms. Flag patient’s chart for quick identification in case of readmission. Ensure an [interfacility transfer form](#) is utilized when a patient is transferred. Screen roommates for *C. auris* colonization, if applicable.

The *Candida auris* reporting form can be filled out and submitted to IDOH with lab results, AST reports, and H&P. This 1-page document highlights information required by IDOH to close a *C. auris* case investigation. This form helps streamline the reporting process for healthcare facilities. The *Candida auris* reporting form is available on IDOH’s *Candida auris* webpage.